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Abstract:
This study is an attempt to investigate the biochemical changes caused by hyperthyroidism. It has been carried out on
the sera of (106)
Patients diagnosed with hyperthyroidism collected during their attendance to the endocrinology department, Tikrit
teaching hospital – Tikrit and Kirkuk general hospital – Kirkuk / Iraq, compared with (50 ) samples of normal
individuals used as control.
The results indicated that the rate of hyperthyroidism is the highest among the age group (40-50) years old. Calcium,
Phosphorus, and Potassium serum levels increase, while the level of Sodium remains within the normal range. Total
Cholesterol, Triglycerides, LDL, VLDL and HDL levels decrease. Deficiency in the level of total protein and Albumin
has been detected in patients with hyperthyroidism.
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Introduction:
Thyroid follicle cells synthesize three major
iodothyronine hormones: thyroxin (T4), tri-iodothyronine
(T3) and reverse tri-iodothyronine (rT3). Thyroxin and
T3 have effect on proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids
metabolism and increase oxygen consumption, While
rT3 is biological inactive(1,2,3).
There are two major categories, of thyroid disorders;
hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism ,depending on the
level of thyroid hormone when is increased or decreased
respectively(4,5,6).
Thyrotoxicosis or hyperthyroidism is the clinical
syndrome caused by an excess of circulating free
thyroxine and free triiodothyronine, or both. It is
common, affecting about 2% of women and 0.2% of
men.
The most common causes of Thyrotoxicosis are Graves'
disease,and formation of multinodular goiter, and
autonomously functioning solitary thyroid nodule. The
most common manifestations of thyrotoxicosis are
weight loss in spite of good appetite, goiter (rarely), heat
intolerance, osteoporosis , tachycardia (with or without
palpitation or atrial fibrillation), anxiety, tremor with
hyper-reflexia, sweating, amenorrhea /oligomenorrhea,
myopathy , lid lag and lid retraction.(7)
The risk factors for thyrotoxicosis include: Family
history, high iodine intake, smoking (particularly for
thyroid-associated ophthalmopathy), toxic multi-nodular
goiter is especially associated with an increased iodine
intake either from a change in diet or an acute dose from
iodine-containing agents e.g. Amiodarone.
While the most common non-specific biochemical
abnormalities in hyperthyroidism are, raised enzymes
such as Alanine aminotransferase, Gamma glutamyl
transferase, and Alkaline phosphatase of liver and bone ,
Mild hypercalcemia, Normocytic normochromic anemia,
Leucopenia, Lymphocytosis, hypoalbumineamia, Low
total cholesterol and low HDL (7 & 8).
The study was conducted to determine some biochemical
changes that may be associated with thyrotoxicosis.

were previously diagnosed with hyperthyroidism. The
study was carried out on (106) patients with
hyperthyroidism and (50) normal individuals as control.
Eight milliliters fasting blood samples were drawn from
the cubital vein using disposable needles and syringes,
without using tourniquet. All laboratory reagents and kits
used through this study, were of analar grade sources,
purchased from international companies obtained from
the clinical chemistry laboratory of the department of
biochemistry, College of Medicine University of Tikrit.

Determination of serum biochemical parameters:
All biochemical parameters were determined using
commercial kits. The procedures of the chemical test
were performed according to manufacturer instructions
(9,10,11,12). These include (Ca, P, Na, K. Cholesterol,
Triglycerides, VLDL, LDL, HDL, TSH, T3, and T4).

Statistical analysis:
The results of serum levels were presented as mean
[±SD]. The student t- test was used to determine the
significance. P value of <0.05 was considered as
significant.

Results:
The study population included hyperthyroidism patients
with three age groups (30-35, 35-40, and 40-45 years
old). Of the total 106 patients 36 were males (34.0 %)
and 70 patients (66.0 %) were females. (Table1).
The results indicated that the serum levels of TSH were
significantly (P<0.01) lower (0.08+ 0.02 mmol/l)
compared to control. However, T3 was significantly
higher (3.35+ 0.58 nmol/l, P<0.01) as compared to
control. Furthermore, T4 was higher than normal
(189.84+ 25.34 nmol/l). (Table2).
The mean of serum calcium level was (2.66+ 0.16
mmol/l) which was significantly higher than control
(2.28+0.23 mmol/l, P< 0.01) while,the mean of serum
phosphorus level was (1.49+ 0.25 mmol/l).
The difference in serum phosphorous levels between
patients and control was statistically significant (P<0.01).
(Table3).
The level of serum Potassium was significantly higher
(5.14+ 0.63 mmol/l, P< 0.01) than in normal control
(4.36+0.81 mmol/l) while, the mean of Sodium level in
hyperthyroid patients was (147.71+ 6.82 mmol/l), which

Materials And Methods:
Patients and sample collection:
Patients were recruited attendants to the Endocrinology
Departments of, Tikrit Teaching Hospital, Tikrit, &
Kirkuk General Hospital –Kirkuk / Iraq. Those patients
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was slightly higher than normal (146.84+ 7.39 mmol/l ,
P<0.05 ). (Table3).
The levels of total cholesterol and triglycerides were
lower than in control (3.70+ 0.35 mmol/l and 0.82+ 0.20
mmol/l respectively).While, the mean of serum HDL
level was slightly lower (1.02+ 0.25 mmol/l) than in
control (1.16+ 0.166 mmol/l). In addition, in hyperthyroid
patients both LDL and VLDL are significantly lower

compared to control (2.23+ 0.43 mmol/l; (0.40+ 0.09
mmol /l ; respectively). (Table 4).
(Table 5). Shows the mean values of serum total Protein
(58.8+ 3.21g/l) which were significantly lower than
normal (71.86+ 5.92, P< 0.01) While, serum Albumin
level was (32.33+ 3.86 g/l) which was significantly lower
than control (39.6 +4.4 , P< 0.01).

Table (1) : Age and sex distribution of patients with hyperthyroidism
Total No.106

Age (Yrs.)

Male

No.
%
No.
%
No.
%

Female
Total

30-35
7
(6.6)
13
(12.3)
20
(18.9)

Total

35-40
9
(8.4)
27
(25.4)
36
(34.0)

40-45
20
(19.0)
30
(28.3)
50
(47.1)

36
(34.0)
70
(66.0)
106
(100)

Table (2) : Serum TSH, T3 and T4 levels in hyperthyroidism patients compared to control.
Groups

TSH
mmol/L
Mean ± SD

T3
(nmol/L)
Mean ± SD

T4
(nmol/L)
Mean ± SD

Patient

0.08 ± 0.02

3.35 ± 0.58

189.84 ± 25.31

Control

1.08 ± 0.40
P< 0.01

1.92 ± 0.44
P< 0.01

115.34 ± 24.79
P< 0.01

Probability

Table (3): Serum calcium, phosphorus, potassium and sodium concentrations in hyperthyroidism patients
compared to control.
Groups
S.Ca mmo/L S.P mmol/L S.K mmo/L S.Na mmol/L
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Patients
2.66 ± 0.16 1.49 ± 0.25
5.14 ± 0.63 147.71 ± 6.82
Control
probability

2.28 ± 0.23
P<0.01

1.16 ± 0.24
P<0.01

4.36 ± 0.81
P<0.01

146.84 ± 7.39
P>.0.05

Table (4): Serum cholesterol , triglyceride, HDL, LDL and VLDL concentrations in hyperthyroidism patients
compared to control
Groups

S.cholesterol
mmol/

S.triglyceride
mmol/L

S.HDL
mmol/L

S.LDL
mmol/L

S.VLDL
mmol/L

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Patients

3.70 ± 0.35

0.82 ± 0.20

1.02± 0.25

2.23±0.43

0.40±0.09

Control

5.13±0.85
P<0.01

1.69±0.37
P<0.01

1.16±0.166
P<0.01

3.23±0.8
P<0.01

0.77±0.16
P<0.01

Probability

Table (5): Serum total protein and albumin levels in hyperthyroidism patients compared to control.
Groups

Total protein g/L

Albumin g/L

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Patients

58.8 ± 3.21

32.33 ± 3.86

Control

71.86 ± 5.92

39.6 ± 4.4

probability

P<.0.01

P<.0.01
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Discussion:
Hyperthyroidism incidence tend to be higher among
older adults, this was explained due to the well known
changes in thyroid gland anatomy and function with
aging, and there may be an age-related resistance to
thyroid hormone action(13).
In this study a significantly high serum Calcium and
phosphorus levels were observed, while other study
indicated that there is a significant elevation in serum
Calcium and Alkaline Phosphatase with Osteoporosis,
without any change in serum Phosphorus level(14).On
the other hand, there was a significant hypercalcemia and
hyperphosphatemia observed in patients with Graves
disease (15).
Potassium level in hyperthyroid patients were
significantly higher compared to control (P<0.01),while
Sodium level is slightly (not significant) higher than the
normal (P>0.05).
This is in agreement with the study done by Foye et al
(16).
Routine Lipid profile test in hyperthyroidism patients
have shown low level, with a mean of cholesterol and
triglyceride concentrations as (3.70+ 0.35 mmol/l), and
(0.82+ 0.20 mmol/l) respectively.
This was explained by increased thyroid hormone levels,
stimulate
fat mobilyzation , leading to increase
concentration of fatty acids in blood. They also enhance
oxidation of fatty acid in many tissues.

There is an unexpected improvement in lipid profile
among patients with hyperthyroidism and previous
hyperlipidemia (17). The level of serum LDL and VLDL
were stayed lower compared to control.Which was
attributed to hypotriglyceridemia (17& 18) .
The reduction in lipid profile parameters and
improvement in dyslipidemia has been observed in
patients with hyperthyroidism and
subclinical
hyperthyroidism which was a significant finding during
many studies (19,20&21).
Both T3 and T4 were significantly higher in patients of
hyperthyroidism .
Both total serum protein and albumin were lower than
control in patients with hyperthyroidism. It was noticed
that, in patients with familial dysalbuminemic
hyperthyroxinemia (FDH) "an inherited abnormality"
there is a variant of serum albumin with preferential
affinity for T4 and there is excessive thyroxine binding to
serum albumin. (22).
It may be concluded that the frequency of
hyperthyroidism is higher in females than males, in
patients who have thyrotoxicosis which seems more
likely to develop hyperthyroidism .
The levels of serum calcium , phosphorus and potassium
are higher in patients with hyperthyroidism , while there
was a normal value of sodium. As for this study
cholesterol and Triglycerides levels in hyperthyroidism
are lower compared to control, as well as there was a low
level of protein and albumin.
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التغييرات الكيموحيوية لدى المرضى المصابين بفرط افراز الغدة الدرقية
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الملخص :

استتتفتفت هتتدر الت ارستتي التحتتري اتتا التويي ترات الكيموحيويتتي التتتب تح تتل زتيجتتة اال تتابي بفتترط اف ت ار الوتتتر الترقيتتي .تمتتت هتتدر الت ارستتي

باستتتاتام م تتل التتتم ل (  )101متتا المر تتى المشا تتيا با تتابتفم بفتترط اف ت ار الوتتتن الترقيتتة التتديا راجع توا قستتم الوتتتت ال تتماء فتتب
مستشتتفى تكريتتت التعليمتتب -متيزتتة تكريتتت ومستشتتفى كركتتوك العتتام-كركتتوك  /الع تراق  ،كمتتا تتتم ااتيتتار  50شا تاط طبيعي تاط كمجمواتتة

سيطرن .

بيزتتت الزتتتا ب بتتعا معتتتل اال تتابة بمتترز فتترط افت ار الوتتتن الترقيتتة كتتاا االالتتى فتتب المجمواتتة العمريتتة (  50 – 00ستتزة ) كمتتا ا فتترت
الزتا ب ياتن مستوى الكالسيوم و الفوسفور  ،والبوتاسيوم وكاا مستوى ال وتيوم

ما الحتوت الطبيعية .

ا فتترت زتتتا ب هتتدر الت ارستتي اي تتا ازافتتاز مستتتوى الكوليستتترول والكليس ترايت ال ال تتب ومستتتويات التتتهوا البروتيزيتتة
&  ، HDLكدلك وجت زقص فب مستويات البروتيا الكلب وال الل ازت االشااص الم ابيا بفرط اف ار الوتر الترقيي .
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